The wall of normal proximal bile duct is occasionally thin with close approximation to the right hepatic artery. Thus, isolation of this hepatic artery can result in excessive weakening of the remnant proximal bile duct wall during hemiliver graft harvest. This type of injury can induce ischemic stricture of the donor common bile duct. This study aimed to review the clinical sequences of such ischemic type donor bile duct injuries primarily managed with endoscopic and radiological interventional treatments. A retrospective review of medical records was performed for two living donors who suffered from ischemic type donor bile duct injury. They were followed up for more than 10 years. The right and left liver grafts were harvested from these two donors. Bile duct anatomy was normal bifurcation in one and anomalous branching in the other. Bile duct stenosis was detected in them at 2 weeks and 1 week after liver donation. They underwent endoscopic balloon dilatation and temporary stent (endoscopic retrograde biliary drainage tube) insertion. After keeping the tube for 2 months, the tube was successfully removed in one donor. However, endoscopic treatment was not successful, thus additional radiological intervention was necessary in the other donor. On follow-up over 10 years, they are doing well so far with no recurrence of biliary stricture. Based on our limited experience, interventional treatment with subsequent long-term follow-up appears to be an essential and choice treatment for ischemic type biliary stricture occurring in liver living donors. 
INTRODUCTION
Transection of graft bile duct is a crucial step in living donor hepatectomy. Multiple small ducts can make the biliary reconstruction more difficult. In addition, they may influence the outcome in the recipient. Furthermore, they might lead to iatrogenic injury of the donor biliary system with subsequent early or late complications. 1 Biliary leakage, biloma formation, and biliary stricture are well recognized donor complications that might be directly linked to bile duct division. Biliary complications constitute the majority of the clinically significant donor complications.
2,3
The wall of normal proximal bile duct is often thin with close approximation to the right hepatic artery. Thus, isolation of this hepatic artery can result in excessive thinning of the remnant proximal bile duct wall during hemiliver graft harvest. This type of injury can induce ischemic stricture of the donor common bile duct, especially when a very short duct stump is left after bile duct transection.
This study intended to review the clinical sequences of such ischemic type donor bile duct injuries primarily managed with endoscopic and radiological interventional treatments. A retrospective review of medical records was performed for two living donors who had suffered from ischemic type donor bile duct injury. They were followed up for more than 10 years.
CASE
A case of bile duct stricture after right liver donation The donor was a 33-year-old son of the recipient. He completely. Thus, the ERBD tube was removed (Fig. 1C ).
The patient was followed up regularly for more than 10 showed no abnormal findings ( Fig. 2A) . However, at routine postoperative follow-up CT at 7 days, dilatation of the right posterior hepatic duct was detected without disturbance of liver function. Diffuse stenosis of the proximal right posterior duct and common bile duct were visualized on ERC. Thus, endoscopic balloon dilatation and ERBD tube insertion were performed (Fig. 2B) . Since significant bile duct stenosis were left after two sessions of ERBD tube change for 4 months, a percutaneous transhepatic biliary drainage (PTBD) tube was finally inserted at 4 months after surgery (Fig. 2C) . The PTBD tube was changed three times with serial dilatation and finally removed at 10 months after surgery (Fig. 2D) . Although focal stenotic configuration of the bile duct was left, the patient showed completely normal function for more than 10 years after interventional treatment without recurrence of biliary stricture.
DISCUSSION
Living donor liver transplantation has been established as a primary treatment for end-stage liver disease and an alternative to deceased donor liver transplantation.
Postoperative donor complications are inevitable in general.
Several high-volume studies showed that living donor complications continued to happen despite the passage of time needed for the learning curve. and 0.8%, respectively. 4 Sultan et al. 5 report a 12.5% incidence of biliary leak without biliary stricture. Gruttadauria et al. 6 reported no biliary stricture and a 9.33% rate of biliary leak. Ghobrial et al. 7 reported a 0.5% rate of biliary stricture and a 9.2% rate of biliary leak. Kim accumulates, we no longer need to dissect the long segment of the common bile duct as we did in our first case in this study because any short stump of the graft right hepatic artery can be reconstructed securely.
Simple ischemic type donor bile duct stricture appears to be readily manageable with endoscopic intervention as shown in our first case in this study. However, when combined with variant biliary anatomy, its treatment would be more demanding as in our second case in this study.
Based on our experience, interventional treatment with subsequent long-term follow-up appears to be an essential choice treatment for ischemic type biliary stricture occurred in liver living donors.
